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ARRIVAL AT 
ALL4HABAD 

z'r. uriecirn Jagan. the deros en rremier in 15flt1fl umana, and 	Mr. 	L. F S. Burnham, 
Chairman of the People's Pro g-re&cjve Party. were accorded a recention by the 'Leader' & 
'Bharat' on Wednesday morn ing in the 'Leader' Buildinzs. The 	two 	British Guianese 
leaders also addressed the Al Jahabad Journalists' Association immediately after reception.. 

Photo shows Dr. Jagan replying to the reception. 

jAGAN SEEKS INDIA'S HELP 
FIGHT fN BR. GUIANA PART OF 
BIG ANTI-COLONIAL MOVEMENT 

Speech At 'Leader' 
S. 	 Reception 
ALLAHABAD, Dec. 21 An appeal to the people of 

India to extend their whole-hearted support to the people of 
British Guiana in their ]Jberajon movement was made by 
Dr Cheddi Jagan, deposed Prime Minister of British Gui- 
ana, addressing a function in the Leader buildings held 
today to accord a reception to Dr. Chedd: Jagan and Mr. 
L. P. S. Burnham, 'the two British Guianes leaders, on be- 
half of the 'Leader' andre 'Eharat' and the Allahabad 
Journalists' Association 

party gathed momentuni day by 
day 

Referring to the condition, of 
political awakening before the 
People's Progressive Par-ty 
came into existence, Dr. Jagan I said that there were parties run 
on racial lines and they were 
interested to meet their own 
selfish ends by seeking elec- 
tions to the legislature. 

He also, referred to the dlvide- 
and-,rule policy of the 	British 
Government and said that this 
Policy helped the alien rulers to 
weaken the Guianese liberation 
movement 

He also referred to the land 
problems there and analysed 
them in the light of his partys 4 
stand. 

Replying to a question. Dr. 
Ja0ran said that he was atalos 

(Continued on P. 5) 
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Guiana Plan Abandoned I 

ALLAHABAD, Dec 2 —Dr. 
Cheddi Jagan, deposed time

AA Minister of Eñtish Guiana, and 
M.LP. S. Burnham, the for- 
mer BñtLcI Guianese Minister 
for Education, were accorded a 
rousing reception by the citizens 
of Allahabad and representa- 
tives and a large body of work- 
er. of Several political and cal 

- 

ttnj organisations when the 
two distinguished Guianese vlsi- 
tars aflived here today by thF 
Upper India Express. 

As soon as the train entered 
the railway station riles of 'Dr. 
Jagan Zin.dabad and People's 
P'rogre.sslve Party Zindabad' and 
*Down with British J.rnperjplis 
rent the air. 

After profusely garland- 
ing them and introduc- 
ing them to a number of Citizens 
who were at the station to meet 
the Guiana leaders, the mern- 
ben of the Reception Commit. 
tee, among whom were Pandit 
SUflderiaJ, ProL K. K.. Bhatta- 
charya, SEn Selig Ram Jaiswai, 
Siii-I Kalyan Chand Mohjjey, SiIH 
Kanaia Praad Mohiley, Shri 
T. N. Sapru, SEAt-I amemrvar  
Agarwai, SFJZI Kedar Nath 
Szh, Shri Padzna Kant Mal. viya azd 	Shri Badri Prasad 
Misra, conducted the two guests 
to the Civil Line gate of the 
Aflahabad Station. They drove 
to the residence of Mr. T. N. 
Sapni Where the two leaders stayed 

Anong those present at the 
railwaystatirfn to releive Dr. Jagan were Shri 0. P. Bhat- flagar. Dr. N. Sarkar, Shri B. P. -JrLakur, Shri Shanker Daya]u 
Srjvafly, Shri J. N. Ugra, Shri S. :: Anand, bri K. P. Srivag- 
tava and Shri Mab,j Pra.s.ad  Pathat  

He thanked the people of India 
for the response they made to 
the appeal 	of the 	oppressed 
People of British Guiana and the 
reception they gave to the two 
British Guianese leaders, 

Dr. Jagan, in tracing the his- 
tory of the growth of the Peopje*s 
Progressive Party, said that 	It Was officially 

formed in January. 1950. At first it funchoned as a 
small political organiSation. rn 1946 a bulletin by their Party 
Was ISsued by the end of the year 
which aiwJysed the Iota! condi- tiorig In the light of the happen. Ings in 

the Country and the 

A large and distinguished  
gathering of citizens, journalists and representj.es of varinus 
cultural organisations attended the function,  

Dr. Jagan said that the inde- 
Pendence movement of the 
Deonle of British Guiana was 
not Something COfljj 	to that 
small countn alone It was a nart of the 	 cob- fiat liberation movement and 
it wag the duty of the Deople 
all Over the world to wage a 
United Struggle against in-ipe ria1jrx and uproot it 
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GEORGETOWN December 
20: The Governor of British 
Guiana, Sir Alfred Savage, has 
abandoned the five-year rural 
•eConomic plan, proposed last, 
July by the People's Progressive 
Party Government, under Dr. 
Cheddi Jagan. 

$ An official 	circular stated: 
'On account of the colonys Ufle 

satisfactory financial position, 
which has been aggnvatcd by 
continuing sugar strikes on the 
estates, it is most unlikely that 

1• the Government wi ll be in A 
POitiOfl to make grants 	for 
local authorities to implement 

' the five-year development prow 
I graninie in any but exceptional 
! 

¶ 	The Government might never- 
#4 theleSS, give 	consideration to 

provision of "financtal asslstAb 
thee for development schemes 
of F3TJ. rinaInatjjn;4 
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